
Recreational Treatments

More info at termasdecuntis.com

Massage Menu

Manual relaxation maneuvers in a localized 
area of the body.

28 € Local
Legs and back in prone position.  

37 € Semi-corporal

Manual relaxation maneuvers throughout 
the body from the feet to the neck, except 
contraindicated areas. Includes facial massage.

51 € Total
Manual draining and pushing maneuvers 
with the aim of eliminating toxins and fluids 
from the body.  

31 € Partial Lymphatic

Sedative manual maneuvers applied under a fine 
rain projected by several showers distributed along 
the body.  

50 € Vichy or Shower
Deep manual maneuvers in localized areas 
that favor the breakdown of cellulite nodules or 
orange peel skin.  

28€ Localized Anti-Cellulite

Manual maneuvers on the neck, face, and head 
with relaxing or aesthetic purposes in problems of 
dehydration, flaccidity, and others

28 € Cranio-Facial

Therapy that combines traditional therapeutic 
massage with the application of stones at 
different temperatures on the skin to facilitate 
the flow of vital energy and relief of physical and 
emotional disorders. 

60 € Celtic Massage 
with Hot Stones

Manual pressure maneuvers on the feet to take 
advantage of their reflective effects on different 
organs or parts of the body.  

32 € Reflexology
Relaxing massage of 2 areas to choose from.  

45 € Combined

Bamboo stick maneuvers that help eliminate 
localized fat and cellulite, in addition to providing 
great muscle relaxation and a significant relief of 
tension. 

45 € Massage with Bamboo 
Sticks

Manual relaxation maneuvers throughout 
the body, from the feet to the neck, except 
contraindicated areas.  

45 € Body Massage

Relaxing massage for 6 to 12 years old.

29 € Children

Relaxing massage performed with the oil from 
the candle as it melts. Relaxing, invigorating...

60 € Massage with Candles
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Facial Aesthetics Menu

Promotes cellular renewal. For skin with impurities.

57 €Hygiene and Cleansing22 € Facial Exfoliation

For dull, lifeless skin.

62 €Oxygenating Treatment

For sensitive skin.

62 €Calming Treatment

Treatments for acne and oily skin. For dry skin.

62 €Hydrating Treatment62 €Purifying Treatment

For mature skin that begins to lose 
elasticity.

62 €

For skin lacking tone or flaccidity.

62 €Firming  
Treatment

Anti-Aging
 Treatment

For dry, tired, mature skin, and also for 
delicate skin that is easily irritated.

55 €Facial Treatment  
with Collagen Veil
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Body Aesthetics Menu

35 €Body  
Exfoliation + 
Hydration

47 € Back Cleaning 
 in Acne Treatments

12 €

Cuticle and nail cutting, exfoliation, 
hydration with paraffin and massage, 
nail polish.

Cuticle and nail cutting, callus removal, 
exfoliation, hydration and massage with 
cream, nail polish.

28 €Pedicure24 €Manicure 

File and Paint

Aimed at all people of any age who start to notice signs of roughness on the skin or orange peel.
Exfoliation, seaweed mask, anti-cellulite massage and cold wraps.

61 €Anti-Cellulite Program (1 Day)

Aimed at all those who notice the first signs of loss of elasticity due to skin aging or after 
debilitating diseases.
Cryotherapy, exfoliation, circular shower and firming massage.

61 €Programa Reafirmante (1 día) 

Aimed at people who want to reduce adipose tissue in localized areas. 
Cryotherapy, seaweed covering, and reducing and remodeling massage.

61 €Programa Anticelulítico (1 día) 
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Body Aesthetics Menu

Prevents cellular aging due to its high antioxidant power, moisturizes the skin and tones the 
muscles. Exfoliation, coating and light massage with purple grape

82 €Vinotherapy

Fights cellulite, obesity, and flaccidity. Draining, relaxing, stress-relieving, and hydrating action. 
Exfoliation, coating and light chocolate massage.

82 €Chocolaterapy

Combats depressive states, detoxifies and remineralizes the skin and strengthens the coronary 
system due to its richness in minerals such as iron, calcium, and potassium. Exfoliation, coating 
and light cherry massage.

82 €Cherry Therapy

Fights cellulite, has great antioxidant power and rejuvenates the skin. Salt and tea peeling, coating 
and light green tea massage.and light cherry massage.

82 €Green Tea Body Treatment

Antioxidant, moisturizing and depurative treatment. Sugar peeling, coating and light chocolate 
massage.

82 €Cocoa and Orange Body Treatment

Algae, Mud, Chocolate, Wine, or Cherry Wrap.
Body wraps of different types aimed at hydrating, remineralizing, and detoxifying. Suitable for 
anti-cellulite treatments, slimming and stress-relief therapies.

35 €Body Wraps
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Hair removal

9 € 

Hot Wax
Armpits

9 € Superior lip

9 € Eyebrows

9 € Groins

28 € 

Warm Wax
Warm Wax 18 € Half leg

Others

Dry heat cabin with a temperature of 80-100°. Indicated in detoxification treatments, muscle 
contractures, joint conditions, etc.

13 €Sauna

Application to the lower limbs of bandages soaked in a cryogenic liquid.
Indicated in reducing, firming and draining programs.

22 €Cold bandages

Mechanical action therapy based on applying pressure on different parts of the body in order to 
correct alterations in the circulatory system.
Especially indicated in reducing and anti-cellulite treatments.

24 €Pressotherapy Session

96 €PRESSOTHERAPY BONUS 5 SESSIONS
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Acquaform + Treatment

Acquaform, jet and local massage.

53 €Welfare

Acquaform and personalized facial treatment.

68 €Water and beauty

Acquaform and vichy massage

59 €Cuntis Relax
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Aimed at people with problems of stiffness and contractures in the back.
Sauna, Hydromassage Bath, Paraffin and Jet.

59 €Back - Lumbago

One-Day Programs

Intended to regenerate, purify and hydrate the skin, thus giving it 
a healthier appearance.
Steam room, body exfoliation, coating, bubble bath, thermal pool and body hydration.

63 €Skin

Designed to improve peripheral circulation and relieve the sensation of heaviness 
in the lower limbs. 
Phlebology walkway, dynamic footbaths, bubble bath,  
static footbaths and cold wraps.

72 €Tired Legs

Eliminates tensions of the body and mind. At the end, you feel a pleasant  
sensation of relaxation and rest.
Baño de hidromasaje, peeling facial y masaje corporal 

77 €Relaxing 

Combination of techniques for the face and body, to look more beautiful. 
Body peeling, hydromassage bath, general jet and complete massage.

88 €Stimulating 

Combinación de técnicas para la cara y el cuerpo, para lucir más bello/a. 
Steam room, body peeling, hydromassage bath and personalized facial treatment.

93 €Beauty 

Thermal Pool, descontracturating jet, paraffin and local massage.

59 €Local Muscle Relaxant
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Hydromassage bath, thermal pool, paraffin and partial massage.

66 €Muscle Pain Relief

One-Day Programs

Combination of different techniques designed for first-time visitors to our facilities.

Inhalations, steam room, hydromassage bath, thermal pool, jet stream, paraffin and massage bed.

81 €Discover the Spa

Circuit especially designed for couples, created so that different techniques combined with 
aromatherapy and music therapy can be tried out in the same place.
Steam room, coatings, thermal bath with relaxing oils, aroma cabin and massage bed. 

63 €Termarium 

Suitable for people with difficulty sleeping, excess activity and physical and mental tensions.
Sauna or steam room, algae coating, hydromassage bath, partial massage and thermal pool.
 

81 € Anti-stress

A complete personalized program combining relaxation and beauty to address everyday tensions 
(anxiety, insomnia, stress...).
Hydromassage circuit, therapeutic pressure jet, contrast pediluviums, relax massage, body hydration, 
revitalizing facial treatment (including Cranio-facial massage) and manicure. 

149 € Deluxe Program

Hydromassage bath, therapeutic jet and local massage.

53 €Local Relaxation

Steam room, thermal pool, circular shower, hydromassage bath and contrast pediluviums.

59 €Hydrothermal Circuit


